CSR Circuit - Corporate Social Responsibility

Business Wire’s CSR Circuit distributes corporate social responsibility news to interested journalists, financial analysts, activists, investors and academics worldwide. The CSR Circuit distribution includes the following: Leading CSR magazines and news outlets; Socially Responsible Investment (SRI) funds, relevant organization websites and publications; specialty trade publications covering environmental, educational, finance, consumer, health and philanthropic topics; top national and international CSR-focused universities; leading CSR news websites, specialty long-lead national consumer magazines; and targeted national radio and television programs. Add a geographic circuit for disclosure, mainstream investor reach and our full list of online news sites, portals and databases. Your news is automatically included on our weekly CSR world news recap issued on Business Wire.

## CSR Circuit - Corporate Social Responsibility

### Newspapers
- Compliance Bulletin
- Brand Eins
- Business Ethics
- Business in the Community
- Business Matters Magazine
- Canadian Green Tech
- Carbon Disclosure Project - CDP
- Caux Roundtable
- Chesapeake Bay Journal
- Chief Executive Magazine
- Clearwater Navigator
- CMI - Chr. Michelsen Institute
- Common Ground Magazine
- Compliance & Ethics Professional
- Composting News
- ComunicaRSE
- corporAID Magazin
- Corporate Knights Magazine
- Corporate Reputation Review
- CR Magazine
- CSR Asia
- CSR Magazin
- CSR Review
- CSR Sweden
- Dirt Magazine
- DiversityInc
- Door Opener Magazine
- Drinking Water & Backflow Prevention
- Earth Charter Initiative
- Earth Island Journal
- Earthscan
- Eco-structure
- Eco-World.de
- EcoWatch Journal
- EIRIS Foundation
- Eko IQ
- EM, A&WMA’s Magazine for Environmental Managers
- Energie et Développement
- Durable Magazine
- Energy Intelligence Group
- Energy Times
- enorm Wirtschaft für den Menschen
- EnR&DD Magazine
- Environment & Climate News
- Environmental Engineering Science
- Environmental Finance
- Environmental Forum
- Environmental News Network
- Environmental Packaging
- International Environmental Policy Alert
- Environmental Progress & Sustainable Energy
- Environmental Protection News
- Environmental Science & Engineering
- Environmental Science & Technology
- EQ Magazine
- ET Index
- Ethical Corporation Magazine
- Ethical Media
- Ethical Performance Best Practice
- factorY
- Forbes
- Forum - Nachhaltig
- Wirtschaften
- Friends of Earth
- Futuro Sustentable
- GEMI News
- Global 21
- Global Reporting Initiative
- Green America
- Green Building & Design Magazine (gb&d)
- Green Car Journal
- Green Energy News
- Green Futures
- Green Heritage
- Green Lodging News
- Green Teacher
- Greenhome
- Greenhouse Gas Transaction Technologies
- GreenMoney Journal
- Greenwire
- Groundwater
- Groundwater Monitoring & Remediation
- Healing Lifestyles & Spas
- Impact Magazine
- Inclusive Education Programs
- Indoor Environment Connections
- Journal of Environmental Education
- Journal of Environmental Hydology
- Journal of Environmental Education
- Journal of Environmental Hydology
- Journal of Medicinal Food
- Journal of Sustainable Forestry
- Journal of the Air & Waste Management Association
- Journal of Water Resources Planning and Management
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Entity</th>
<th>Website/Handle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EkosCommunications.com</td>
<td>GreenBeanChicago.com, GreenBiz.com, GreenBusiness.sg, GreenCarMagazine.net, GreenCountries.net, GreenEconomyPost.com, Greener Ideal @greenerideal, GreenerPackage.com, GreenHandsUSA.com, GreenRetailDecisions.com, GreentechMedia.com, HappyNews.com, Health News Florida online, HuffingtonPost.com, I-C.S.R.org, Ibscd.or.id (Indonesia Business Development), IBTimes.com, ICCR @ICCRonline, Iconic88 @iconicearth, IEA @IEA, Independent Retailer, IndiceRH.net, InnerCityPress.com, InsideClimateNews.org, InspiredEconomist.com, Instituto de Ecología Política, InvestorsCircle.net, JustGoodNews online, LaNuovaEcologia.it, LifeGate.it, LivingGreenMag.com, Loyalty360.org, MarkLynas.org, MediaGlobal.org, MediaTerre.org, Mercado Ético, MindlessMommy.com, Mother Nature Network online, MurninghanPost.com, Nachhaltigkeitskodex, @NHKodex, National Association for Environmental Management, Environmental Management News, Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC.org), NaturalBusinessNews.com, New England Wild Flower, Nge.jp (Futurus), NoKidHungry.org, Novethic.fr, OpenMediaBoston.org, Opportunities: OFN's Newsletter, Pesticide &amp; Toxic Chemical News online, Philanthropy @Philanthropy, PhilTrust.com, PlanetGreen online, pليلند.com @ليلند, Point Carbon, Portal eCycle @eCycleBr, Portland Business Journal/Sustainable Business Oregon, Propel Philanthropy @PropelCharity, ProudlyCarbonNeutral @PCNTea, m, Realized Worth @RealizedWorth, RechargeNews.com, RenewableEnergyWorld.com, Responsible Investor @RI_News_Alert, Responsible-Investor.com, ResponsibleLeaders.com, RSEdatanews.net, RSEnews.com, RSInews.it, SA-Intl.org, SAAEA @SAAEA, Sightline.org, SmartPlanet.com, SocialFunds.com, sociallygoodbusiness @SociallyGoodBiz, SolarThermalMagazine.com, Stanford Social Innovation Review, Student Environmental Action Coalition (SEAC.org), SustainabilityCoOp.net, SustainabilityHQ.com, Sustainable Brands @SustainBrands, Sustainable Square @Sustain_square, SustainableAlliance @SustainableAli, SustainableBrands.com, SustainableBusiness.com, SustainableFoodNews.com, Sustentabilidade / Exame, SweatFree.org, TechnoServe.org, TerraCycle @TerraCycle, The Allegheny Front @AlleghenyFront, The Paper Planet online, The Wildlife Conservation Society (<a href="http://www.wcs.org">www.wcs.org</a>), TheGreenPages.ca, TheNewInquiry.com, TheSRO @theSRO, TheSustainabilityReview.org, ThirdSector.co.uk, TreeHugger.com, TriplePundit.com, Twin Cities Daily Planet online, UmweltDialog.de, US Green Chamber @usgreenchamber, VertNet.com, VTDigger.org, Ways2GoGreen Blog @Ways2GoGreen, WBG Environment @WBG_Environment, WorldClimate.com, Worldwatch.org, Alliance Of Iranian Women, AnimatingDemocracy.com, CERES, GNRD- Global Network for Rights and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td><strong>911day.org</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acción RSE ADEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amnesty International Belsif.be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business &amp; Society Belgium Canadian Energy Regulation Information Service Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>